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mm'mmmhim -with a cluK . Pound nolege
into him. . I want him--to get it
and don't pay no attention to what
his father says j 1 11 handle him. ' '

"A NOTABLE

HEWS SERVICE. V

Tuesday the Evening Hustler,
fha International News

- Horse Shoe Curves. -

Miss Efile Davis of Henderson- -

vllle spent the week end "with

Misses Dora and Delia Moffitt.
H. C. Johnson and family of

Asheyille spent Sunday with Mrs.

J. W. Morgan. ....
Miss. Sue Cannon isin Brevard

A NEW LINE OF
Its Their Own Batk Water!
Soux Falls Argus-Lead-6r r1 Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Iarkerson depart
ed over the Milwaukee for Hot
Springs, Ark., where they expect1 . Mrs. Fred mpton is visiting ner
to pend the next six weeks taking parents Mr. and Mrs. Jf W: Mor

the baths and drinking the water, gan. ,
- ; . .

v : Miss Lura Jimison is visiting her

Waterman s Ideal

Fountain; Pens

See Our Window and
New Styles

French Broad Hostler

Published Every Thursday

Entered at the Postoffice at.
Hendersonville as Second class
matter.

Subscription Sates
One Year $1.00
Six Months .50

All subscriptions payable in ,

advance and discontinued upon,
expiration.

GORDON F. GARLINGTON,
Editor and Manager.

Make all check or money pay-
able to THE MUTUAL PBIST-I3- G

COMPANY, Hendersonville
N. C.

THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1913.
t

Charlotte may- - get the afmjj
camp intended for Fayetteville.

x "

Hendersonville is fast filling up
with tourists, tourettes and touri-ne- s.

With breakfast foods going up
five cents the package we about as
well begin practicing eating the
grass on the front lawn.

Those famers who sold corn last
fall to speculators at 75 to $1 a
bushel are now buying it back
from the same fellows at $2.25.

ow that Russia is a republic

.11

.1: 1.

A SPLENDID

Sec Our LaVallicre

WJH. HawkinsS& Son
Optometrists & Jewelers . Established 1680

v Staying up Nights is Serious
Macomb, 111., Journalv Mrs

Alice White has a beautiful night- -

blooming series whrdi bloomed sev
eral times last wek. - Several of
the neighbors stayed up to- - see it
come out in full bloom at 10

o'clock night.

Another Way of Putting It.
Cortland, N. Y., Standard j

"CharlesRutan buzzed fifty cords
of wood for Arthur Mudge the past
week."

In a Manner of Speaking.
Omaha World-Heral- d ; Mrs. M

H will undergo an operation for
various veins this morning at St.
Joseph's Hospital.

A young lady told, me that she
got a compote as a birthday gift
and when 1 asked her when she
would wear it so Icould see it she 1

got mad, and I am still in the dark.

Hale and Female Created He Them
Anna, 111., Democrat: Mr. Eddy

Montgomery of Buncombe and
Mrs. Ellen Montgomery of Friend
ship were married in Cypress,
Jan. 9, 1917. Mrs. Montgomery
is one of Buncombe's business men
and the bride id sthe wiow of Chas.
Montgomery her first husband and
her second husband was F.
Montgomery both deceased being
brothers to Mr. Eddy Montgomery
the third husband.
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! Service and its latest connection,
Jthe Agence Radio, gave its readers
the story of von Behmann-Holl-weg- 's

message to main committee

of the Reichstag in a secret meet-

ing, r
I No other paper in all this section
carried this important story, t or
days the world has been waiting

the pronunciamento of the Chan-

cellor- and it was, expected and
touted as favorable to peace But
the tenor of his address was "Con-

tinue the war to the last gasp."
The importance of this news was

so great that two papers not buy--

gtne international News Ser--

T7;rt nftpl thp storv bodilv. The
I AVU ilJivvu - f
New York Sun used it with a

streamer crediting the I. N. S. and

the New York World played it up
. . .1 1 ti xt a 1

crediting 11 to iews service.
Other papers throughout the coun

try also used it in the morning edi
tions without credit.

Swell's Punk Paragraphs
. Philosophy anoTPiffle. &

I noticed, while at Asheville yes
terday, that most of the golf play--

Johnny A large size cook stove.

Keeping up With Father.
Note to teacher for punishing

her son: "Dea rMiss : you rite
me about whippin Sammy. I
hereby give you permission to
beat him un anv time it is neces- -

sary to learn his lesson. He is iust
Hke his father you have to learn

M
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attending the summer school.
J 1

Jbrother, Tom P.. Jimison':
Zack Fletcher and wife of Eto

wah were visitors' atthis place last
week. "

Mr. Fox of Tryon visited Hazzie
Case last week. ' vi

Hazzie Case and Harry Daven
port motored to Landrum, S. C,
on Monday.

RevT. P. Jinjison is conducting
a revival at Sardis.

Mrs. Daniel Kilpatrick of Hen
dersonville, visited herinotherMrs
Duncan on Sunday.

Mr. Davenport and family mo
tored to Uree on Sunday.

Born; to Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Pressley on June 30th, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Date jBarnett
dined with J. D. Barnett on FVi

1

day. .

R. M. Brannonls visiting his son
Pierce Bra nnon.

Mrs. Siler. Case and sons Frank
and Hazzie visited Landrum :n'!
Spartanburg last week.

iMrs. R. M; Urannon was burled
at Shaw's Creek cemetery on July
6th. The bereaved family has the
sympathy of the community.

Miss Ada Greenwood is visiting
in Asheville.

odakers
Bring your films to our Finishiug
Department and you will have
BEST POSSIBLE PERMANEN1
PICTURES to remind you of your
vacation pleasures.

Better Kodak Finishing

Correct Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Developing, any size roll 10c

Prints with art margins, ,3c to 5c

Zimmerman's Book

Store
Between Justus drug store and-Al- -

derman's grocery. Phone 86.
Main St. Hendersonville, N. C.

wehope it will change the names ers on the Grove Park links wore
of itstowns so they will not sound DVds. --

like a tin can tied to a dog's tail.
Teacher What is a mountain

We will have to give credit to range?

ASSORTMENT

Window on Friday

ft 1

V

iLessoEis

TROLLEY"

On

WINDOW

Teach the children to swim, they may
0 need it, those in the Titanic did.

Lesson a Rhododendron Lake
: We guarantee to teach you to swim

Expert swimmer andjlife guard at
Rhododendron Lake,

"TAKE THE

RED CROSS SALE

ALL PIECE GOODS
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Etc.
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arid PATTERSONH.
SEE OUR

3Cporch
OUMCEMBUNGALOW 4

the French girls for admiring the
American soldiers in France.

The price of bread was raised
when flour advanced and has not
oeen lowered since flour dropped,
What "s the raisin'?

Last Friday the Hustler made
an error in the advertisement of
uie ouuinern supply uo., in tne
prices of flour and lard. The
Southern Supply Co., true to it3
policy, sold the commodities at the
advertised price and charged the!
Hustler $10.10 for the error. This
is told to prove that Hustler adver-
tising sells goods as the firm gave
u an itemized statement of the
eaies made and to whom,

2
Bnrhanlr annonTip?! a srmpr- -'

wheat which will produce five
times as much grain as the com-

mon wheat. Hope it will pan oat
. better than his spineless cactus.

It is not likely that our own Jo-seph- us

will give out any more in-

terviews about expeditionary
forces being attacked by subma-
rines. -

t
Why not come to Hendersonville

where you sleep under blankets
ever night and save the expense
of running an electric fan to cool
you off.

4 ?Tr?-i'i- ' ,?r'-
If those editors and publishers,

no"vr meeting over at Asheville,
wish to increase the circulatkfn of
their ideas on scenic beauty, and
State information, they should run
over to Hendersonville, and see
what a wealth of loveliness there is
in North Carolina. We can give
them some agreeable surprises.

There was quite a severe hail
storm over at Flat Rock Tuesday
afternoon. The atmosphere in
Hendersonville last evening and
this morning demonstrated the
fact to a marked degree in fact,
quite a number of degrees. It
was delightful. . ""So-?

Every time you write a letter to
friend, or business firm, put in a
good word for Hendersonville.
Mention climate, scenic beauty,
and such things. These little men-
tions do a powerful sight of good.
And you will be doing your "bit"
for your town.

t y 't ' Moral Courage.
"Moral courage is more worth hav-

ing than physical courage, not only
because it is a higher virtue, but be-

cause the demand forit is more con-
stant. Physical courage is most of thetime in the Jumber room. Moral'cour-ag- e

is needed day by day." George
Buxton.

We have purchased the Hendersonville Laundry, Ice and
Fuel Company and expect to conduct same

in a most efficient manner. -
AT:

99
OITV1C0Opir Mditto

ii iil M Specialty
Solicited

Tourist Work
and Family Work

We expect to warrant the support of all the home
and trust to have their corporation

YOURS FOR SERVICE

.

Crystal Spring Water

Fine Shade, on Car Line

X
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CLARENCE LATHAM; President

Price
TURFORM

Dining room chairswere $2.75 now $1-7- 5.

Iron Beds purchased before the advance selling at before
v the war prices

H'endersonville Furniture Co
j- -


